Self-induced dermatoses: A great imitator.
The self-induced dermatoses represent about 2% of dermatology patient visits, and include the recurrent body-focused repetitive behaviors (BFRB) (skin-picking or excoriation disorder, trichotillomania, onychophagia and onychotillomania), dermatitis artefacta, and features of other psychiatric disorders, for example, secondary to excessive grooming in body dysmorphic disorder, skin picking in delusional infestation, or secondary to self-harm in depressive disease. Among the BFRBs, onychophagia and onychotillomania are most likely to be associated with lesions that mimic other dermatologic conditions (eg, nail psoriasis, lichen planus, vasculitis, onychomycosis, melanoma). Dermatitis artefacta (DA) describes lesions that are self-inflicted with the intention of assuming a sick role in the absence of obvious external rewards. DA lesions can be bizarre-appearing or may be created intentionally to mimic dermatologic disease (eg, Munchausen syndrome). The manipulation of the integument can have a focused obsessive-compulsive behavioral style which is more responsive to the standard behavior therapies, or an impulsive-dissociative style where patients have partial or no recollection of having self-induced their lesion; dissociative patients tend to have more severe BFRBs and DA, and greater psychopathology. Self-induced dermatoses may both imitate and co-occur with primary dermatologic disease, and may not be readily identified unless the clinician maintains an index of suspicion.